
Nitrates, Nitrites, and
Related Compounds

SUBSTANCE IDENTIFICATION
Colorless-to-pale yellow }iquid or solido Used as fertilizers, phannaceuticals, food
preservatives; in metal treatment and finishing; as antlcorrosion inhibltors; and in the
manufacturing process of a variety of products. When mixed with organic compounds.
man)' of these products may create fiammable or explosive compounds.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Skm and eye contact
Inhalation
Ingestion
Skin absorption
TARGET ORGANS
Pnman
Skin
Eyes
Central nervous s)'stem
Cardiovascular system
Blood
Secondan:
Respiratory system
Gastrointestinal system
lIFE THREAT
Products may cause methemoglobinemia, hypotension, and/or circulatory collapse.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS BY SYSTEM
Cardiovascular: Cardiovascular collapse secondary to vasodilaIÍon and arrhythmias,
Iachycardia followed by bradycardia, rapid fall in blood pressure and orthostatic
hypotension.
Respiratory: Tachypnea and dyspnea. A slowed respiratory rate may be observed in
late stages of toxicity.
CNS' Headache, dizziness, visual disturbances, roaring in the ears. seizures, syncope,
coma, and a generalized tingling sensation (paresthesia).
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain.
Eye: Chemlcal conjunctivitis.
Skin: Flushed or extreme cyanosis with profuse sweating.
Blood: Methemoglobinemia.
SYMPTOM ONSET FOR ACUTE EXPOSURE
Immediate
CO-EXPOSURE CONCERNS
Alcohols
Organophosphates/carbamates
Hydrocarbon soh ents
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47 Nitrates, Nitrites, and Related Compounds

THERMAl DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS INCLUDE
Nitrites
Nitrogen oxides
MEDICALCONDITIONS POSSIBLy AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
RespiratOry disorders
Cardiac arrhythmias
Trauma
DECONTAMINATION
o Wear positive-pressure SCBA and protective equipment specified by references such

as the DOT Emergency Response Cuidebook or the CANUTEC [nenal Emergency
Response Cuide. If special chemical protective c10thing is required, consult the

chemical manufacturer or specific protective clothing compatibility charts.
o Delay entry until trained personnel and proper protective equipment are available.
. Remove patient from contaminated area.
o Quickly remove and isolate patient's clothmg, jewelry, and shoes.
o Gently brush away any dry particles and blot excess l1quids wÍIh absorbent material.
. Rinse pauent wnh warm water, 30° C/86° F, if possible.
o Wash patient wirh Tincture oí Green Soap or a mild liquid soap and large quantities

of water.
. Refer to decontamination protocol in Section Three.
IMMEDIATE FIRST AID
o Ensure that adequate decontamination has been carried out.
o If victlm is not breathing, start artificial respiration, preferably with a demand-valve

resuscitator, bag-va1ve-mask device, or pocket mask as trained. Perform CPR as
necessary.

o Immediate1yflush contaminated eyes with gent1yflowing water.
. Do not induce vomiting. If vomlting occurs, lean patient forward or place on left side

(head-down position, if possib1e) to mamtain an open aIrway and prevent aspiration.
o Keep vIctim quiet and maintain normal body temperamre.
o Obtam medical attention.
BASIC TREATMENT
. Establish a patent airway. Suction If necessary.
. Watch for signs of respiratory insufficiency and assist ventilations if necessary.
. Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at 10 to 15 L/min.
. Monitor for shock and treat if necessary (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).
. AnticIpate seIzures and treat as necessary (refer to seizure protocol in Section Three).
o For eye contaminatíon, ftush eyes immediately with water. Irrigate each eye

continuously with normal saline during transport (refer to eye irrigation protocol in
Section Three).

. Do not use emetics. For ingestion, rinse mouth and adrnimster 5 ml/kg up to 200 mI
of water for dIlutlOn If the patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does not
drooL Administer activated charcoal (refer to ingestion prmocol in Secrion Three
and activated charcoal protocol in Section Four).

ADVANCED TREATMENT
. Consider orotracheal or nasotracheal intubation for airway control m the patient who

is unconscíous or in respiratory arresto
o Monitor cardiac rhythm and treat arrhythmiasif necessary(refer to cardiac protocol

in Section Three).
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Nitrates, Nltrites, and Related Compounds 47
. Start an IV with Ds W TKO. Use lactated Ringer's if signs of hypovolemia are

presento
o For hypotension with signs of hypovolemia, admllllster fluid cautlOusly. lf unrespon-

sive to these measures, vasopressors may be helpfuL Watch for signs of fluid over-
load (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).

. Treat seizures with diazepam (Valium) (refer to diazepam protocol in Section Four).

. Administer 1% solution methylene blue if patient is symptomatic with severe hyp-
oxia, cyanosis, and cardiac compromise not responding to oxygen. DIRECT PHY-
SICIAN ORDER ONLY (refer to methylene blue protocol in Section Four)

o Use proparacame hydrochloride to assist eye lITigation (refer to proparacaine hydro-
chloride protocol in Section Four).

INITIAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT CONSIDERATIONS
. Use fuI lllltIal laboratory studies inc1ude complete blood count, serum electrolytes,

blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, glucose, urinalysis, and baseline biochemical
profile, inc1uding serum aminotransferases (ALT and AST), calcium, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Arterial blood gases (ABGs), chest radlOgraphs, and electrocardio-
gram may be required.

. Monitor blood methemoglobin levels and treat with methylene blue if patient is
symptomatic andJor has a blood methemoglobin level greater than 30% (refer to me-
thylene blue protocol in Section Four).

o Hyperbaric oxygen may be helpful.
o Obtain toxicological consultation as necessary.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
. Wahdrawal fram chronic occupational (usualIy longer than 1 year) nitrate/nitrite ex-

posure may cause coronary vasospasm in the absence of atherosclerosis. This condi-
tion mimics ischemic heart disease. Therefore the use of epinephrine and other
sympathomimetic compounds should be administered with cautlOn.
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Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) and
Related Compounds

SUBSTANCE IDENTIFICATION
Can be found in gas, liquid, or solid fonu. Most gases are colorless to brown with a
sharp odor. Used as chemical warfare and personal protectíon agents, propellant fuels,
and agricultural fumigants. Others are used in laboratory research and as solvents,
bleaching agents. and refrigerants. They may be released from the combustion or de-
composition of substances that contaín nitrogen. Toxic exposure symptoms may re-
sult from workíng in grain silos ("Silo Fíller's Disease"). Some products may ignite
other combustible materials. Nitrous oxide (N::P) is used as an anesthetic gas.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Skin and eye contact
Inhalation
Ingestion
Skin absorption (rare)
TARGET ORGANS
Primary
Skin
Eyes
Cardiovascular system
Respiratory system
Blood
Secondary
Central nervous system
Gastrointestinal system
lIFE THREAT
As a result of poor water solubility, lower resplratory tract symptoms predominate:
pulmonary edema, laryngospasm, bronchospasm, and asphyxlation.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS BY SYSTEM
Cardiovascular: Cardiovascular collapse with a rapid and weak pulse, refiex bradycar-
dia.
Respiratory: Dyspnea, cough, laryngospasm, bronchospasm, wheezing, chest pain,
chemical pneumonitis, pulmonary edema, and upper airway obstructlOn from edema of
the glottis. With most agents, a mild and transient cough is the only symptom at the
time of exposure. Ooset of dyspnea, rapld respiratlOns, vlOlent coughing, and
pulmonary edema usually are delayed. Some agents work lmmediately on the upper
airway. resulting in chest pain. chokíng, and spasm of the glottis, which may result in
a temporary apnelC periodo
CNS: Fatigue, restlessness, and decreasing leve! of consciousness are usually delayed
slgns.
Gastrointestinal: Buminghrritation of the mucous membranes, nausea, vomiting, and
abdominal pain.
Eye: Chemical conjunctivitis.
Skin: Irrítation of moist skín areas. pallor. and cyanoSlS.
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Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) and Related Compounds 48

Blood: Methemoglobinemia (usually mild).
Other: Olfactory fatigue. Some products may present ahuman carcinogenic risk.
SYMPTOM ONSET FORACUTE EXPOSURE
Irnmediate
Pulmonary edema symptoms possibly delayed for 4 to 12 hours
Other rcspiratory symptoms possibly delayed
CNS symptoms possibly delayed
CO.EXPOSURE CONCERNS
Carbon monoxide
Simple asphyxlants
Nitrates/nitrites
THERMAL DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS INCLUDE
Nitrogen oxides
MEDICAL CONDITIONS POSSIBLY AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
Respiratory system disorders
DECONTAMINATION
o Wear positive-pressure SCBA and proteclíve equipment specified by references such

as the DOr Emergency Response Guidebook or the CA.NUTEC lnirial Emergenc}'
Response Guide. If special chcmical protective clothing is required. consult the
chemical manufacturer or specific protective clothing compatibi1it! charts.

o Delay entry unti1 trained personnel and proper protective equipment are available.
o Remove patient from contaminated area,
. Quickly remove and isolate patient's clothing, jewelry, and shoes.
o Gently brush away any dry particles and blot excess liquids with ahsorbent material.
o Rinsc patlent with warm water, 30°C/86° F, if possible.
. Wash patient with Tincture of Green soap or a mild Iiquid soap and Iarge quantities

of water.
o Refer to decontamination protocol in Sectl0n Three.
IMMEDIATE FIRST AID
o EnslIre that adequate decontamination has been camed out.
o If vic[im is not breathing, start artificial respiration, prderably wirh a demand-valve

resuscitaror, bag-valve-mask device, or pocket mask as trained. Perform CPR if
necessary .

. Immediately flush contaminatcd eyes with gently flowing water.

. Do not induce vomiting. If vomiting oecurs, lean patient foru'ard or place on Ieft side
(head-down position, if posslble) to maintain an open airway and prevent aspiratian.

o Keep victim quiet and maintain normal hody temperature.
. Obtain medical attention.
BASIC TREATMENT
o Establish a patent airway. Suction if necessary.
. Aggrcssive airway management may be necded.
. Encaurage patient to take deep breaths.
o Watch for slgns of respiratory insufficiency and assist ventílations ir necessary.
. Admínister oxygen by nonrebreather mas k at 10 to 15 L/min.
o Monitor for pulmonary edema and treat if necessary (refer tú pulmonary edema pro-

tocol in Seetion Three).
o Monitor for shock and treat ir necessary (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).
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48 Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) and Related Compounds

. Por eye contammatlOn, ftush eyes immediately with water. Irrigate each eye contmu-
ous]y wlth normal saline during transport (refer to eye imgation protocol in Section
Three ).

. Do nor use emetics. Por ingesrion, rinse momh and adminisrer 5 ml/kg up to 200 mI
of water for dilution if the patient can swallow, has a srrong gag reftex, and does nor
drool. Administer activated charcoal (refer to ingestion protocol in Section Three
and acttvated charcoal protocol in Section Four).

ADVANCED TREATMENT
. Con<;ider orotracheal or nasorracheal intubation for airway control in the patient who

is unconscious or in respiratory arrest. Early intubation at the first signs of upper air-
way obstruction may be necessary.

. Poslttve-pressure ventilauon techniques with a bag-valve-mask device may be benefi-
cial

. Monitor cardIac rhyrhm and treat arrhythmias as necessary (refer to cardiac protocol
in Sectlon Three).

. StaI1 an IV with Ds W TKO.

. Consider drug therapy for pulmonary edema (refer ro pulmonary edema protocol in
Section Three).

. Consider the use of vasopressors to treat hypotension without slgns of hypovolemia
(refer to shock protocol in Section Three).

. Admmi~tt'r 1% solution methylene blue if patient is symptomatic with severe hy-
poxia, cyanosis, and cardiac compromise not responding to oxygen. DIRECT PHYSI-
ClAN ORDER ONLY (refer to methylene blue protocol in Section Four).

. Use proparacame hydrochloride to asslst eye irrigation (refer to proparacaine hydro-
chloride protocol in Section Four).

INITIAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT CONSIDERATIONS
. Useful iniria! laboratory studies include complete blood count, serum electrolytes,

blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatimne, glucose. urinalysis, and baseline biochemical
protile mcludmg serum aminorransferases (ALT and AST), calclUm, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Arterial blood gases (ABOs). che~t radiograph. and elecrrocardio-
gram may be requlred.

. Monitor blood methemog!obin levels and treat with methylene blue if patient is
symptomatic and/or has a blood methemoglobin level greater than 30% (refer to me-
thylene blue protocol in Section Four).

. Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP)-assisted ventilatlOn may be necessary in pa-
tients with acute parenchymal injury who develop pulmonary edema or adult resplra-
tory distress syndrome.

. Obtmn toxicological consultation as necessary.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
. In most cases of mild exposure, symptoms are self-hmited and require supPoI1ive

management only. Use of medlcatlOns such as atropine, epinephrine, expectorants,
and sedatives are not indlcared and may cause further damage.

. Treat severe symptomatlc exposures as required.

. Besldes its role as an environmental poison, nitric oxide (NO) is also synthesized in
the body by two enzyme systems to functlOn as a physiologic messenger lO the im-
mune. cardiovascular, and neurologic systems. Ir is metabolized to nitrite after its
messenger function is complete. The exact role of nítric oXide in hea1th and disease
reqUlres further study.
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Organophosphates and
Related Compounds
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SUBSTANCE IDENTIFICATION
Found as liquids, dusts, wettablc powders, concentrates, and aerosols with a garlic-type
odor. Used as insectlcides. Products are among the most poisonous commonly used
for pest control. Related to chemical warfare agents soman, sann, and tabun.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Skin and eye contact
InhalatlOn
Ingestion
Skin absorption
TARGET ORGANS
Pnmary
Central nervous sysrem
Cardiovascular s)'stem
Respiratory system
Secondary
Skin
Eyes
Gastrointestinal system
Hepatic
:'vletabolism
lIFE THREAT
Respiratory failure caused by chemically mediated pulmonary edema and re~piratory
muscJe paralysis. lnhibits acetylchohnesterasc, causing over-stimulation of parasympa-
thetic nervous system, striated muscle. symparhetic gangJia, and CNS Causes brddy-
cardia. hypotension, and pulmonary edema.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS BY SYSTEM
Cardiovascular: Bradycardia (tachycardia posslble), ventricular arrhyrhmlas, A-V
blocks. and hypotension.
Respiratory: Respiratory failure, bronchoconstriction. profuse pulmonary secretioos
(bronchorrhea), acute pulmonary edema, dyspnea, and tightness of the chest.
CNS: CNS depresslOn, coma, anxiety. headache, dizzincss, weakness, loss of muscle
coordination, muscle fasciculations, seizurcs, disorientation, confuslOn, drowsiness, and
slurrcd speech.
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, vormting, diarrhea, abdominal cramps, excessive salivation,
urinatlOn, and defecation.
Eye: Lacnmation, blurred vision. Constricted puplls are common; however, dilated pu-
p11s may be present.
Skin: Pale, cyanoÜc Sklll with excessive diaphoresis.
Hepatic: Li ver damage.
Metabolism: Hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia, and acicJoslS.

Other: Hypothermia may ocem. Classic SLUDGE syndrome (sali'vation, lacrimation.
urin:J.tion. defecation, GI pain, and emesls). Mal' range [rom flu-type symptoms.
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anxiety, seizures and coma. Symptoms may be broken down into muscarinic effects
(classic SLUDGE syndrame, cardiac eífects. constncted pupils. bronchoconstriction,
pulmonary edema) and nicotinic symptoms (musc1e fasciculations. tachycardía, hyper-
wnsion, respiratory paralysis). If dennal absorption and nicodnic receprors are rhe
primary sites of stimulation. the SLUDGE syndrome may not be c1inically present. 1n-
stead, cardiovascular collapse may be the primary clinical manifestation. Cholinester-
ase inhibitor exposures may be cumulative. Symptoms in children may differ fram
those found in aduIts. Pediatric signs and symptoms inc1ude CNS depression. flaccid
muscle tone. dyspnea, and coma. Many of these products use a hydrocarbon as a
solvent vehic1e. 1dentify the solvent and refer to the appropriate guideline for related
toxic effects.
SYMPTOM ONSET FOR ACUTE EXPOSURE
Irnmediate
Some symptoms possibly delayed
After ¡nitial treatment, possible reCUITence of symptoms several days to a week later
CO.EXPOSURE CONCERNS
Carbamates
Insecticide sol vent
THERMAlDECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS INClUDE
Carbon monoxide
Nitrogen oxides
Phosphorus oXldes
Sulfur oxides
MEDICAl CONDITIONS POSSIBlY AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
Respiratory disorders
Neurological disorders
DECONTAMINATION. Wear positive-pressure SCBA and protective equipment specified by references such

as rhe DOT Emergenc.\ Response Guidebook or the CANUTEC Inztwl Emergency
Response GlIide. If special cheroical prorecIÍ ve c1Q[hing is required, consult rhe
cheroical manufacturer ar speclfic pratective clothing coropatlbllity charts.

. Delay entry until trained personnel and proper protective eqUlpment are available.

. Remove patient from contaminated area.

. QUlckly remave and isalate patient's cIothing, jewelry, and shoes.

. Gently brush away any dry particles and blot any excess liquíds with absorbent mate-
rial.

. Rinse patient with warm water, 30° C/86° F, if possible.

. Wash patient wlth Tincrure of Green soap ar a mild liquid soap and large quantltleS
of water.

. Products are highly absorbable, and decontamination is critical.

. Discard a11 exposed leather products.

. Refer to decomaminatlon protocal in Section Three.
IMMEDIATE FIRST AID. Ensure that adequate decontamination has been carned out.
. If victim is not breathing. start artificial respiration, preferably with a demand-valve

resuscitator. bag-valve-mask device, ar pocket mask as trained. Perform CPR if

necessary-
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. Immediately ftu~h contarnmated eyes with gently ftowing water.
. Dü not mduce vomiting. If vomíting occurso lean patient forward or place on left side

{head-down position. if possible) to maintain an open airway and prevent aspiration.
o Keep vlctim qmet and mamtain normal body temperature.
o Obtain medieal attentlOn.

BASIC TREATMENT
. Establish a patent airway. SuctlOn if necessary.
. Aggressive airway control may be needed.
. Watch for signs of respiratory insuffieieney and assist ventilations if necessary.
. Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at lOto 15 L/min.
. Ylonitor for pulmonary edema and treat lf necessary (refer to pulmonary edema pro-

tocol 10 Section Three).
. Monitor for shock and treat lf necessary (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).
. AntlClpate seizures and treat if necessary (refer to seizure protocol in Section Three).
. For eye contamination, ftush eyes immedlately with water. Irngate each eye

continuously with normal saline dunng transport (refer to eye irrigation protocol lO
Section Three).

. Do not use emetics. For ingestion. rinse mouth and administer 5 ml/kg up to 200 mI
of water for dilution lf the pallent can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does not
drool. Administer activated charcoal (refer to ingestion protoeol in Section Three
and aCllvated charcoal protocol in Section Four).

ADVANCED TREATMENT. Conslder orotracheal or nasotracheal intubation for airway control in the patient who
is unconscious or has severe pulmonary edema.

. PositJve-pressure ventilation techOlques wlth a bag-valve-ma-;k device may be benefi-
clal.

. Monitor cardiac rhythm and treat arrhythmias if necessary (refer to cardiac protocol
in SectlOn Three).

o Start an IV with D5W TKO. Use laetated Ringer's if signs of hypm olemia are
pre ,>e 11t.

o AdmlOlster atropil1e. Correct hypoxia before glvmg atropine (refer to atropine proto-
col in Section Four).

. Administer pralidoxime chloride (2 PAM). USE UNDER DIRECT PHYSICIAN OR-
DERS ONLY (refer to pralidoxlme chloride protocol in Section Four).

. Treat seizures with adequate atropinization and correction of hypoxia. Rarely i5 diaz-
epam necessary (refer to seizure protocol m Section Three).

. For hypotension with signs of hypovolemia. administer fluid eautiously and consider
va,>opressors for hypotensLOn with a normal flmd volume. Watch for signs 01' fluid
overload (refer to "hock prorocol in Section Three).

. Use proparacaine hydrochloride tu a~si,>teye imgation (refer to proparacaine hydro~
chloride pro toco] in Section Four).

INITIAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT CONSIDERATIONS
. Useful mitlal laboratory studies indude: complete blood count, serum electrolytes,

blood urea nitrogen (BUN). creatinine, glucose, urinalysis, and baseline biochemi-
cal profileo mcluding serum aminotransferases (ALT and AST), calcium, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Arterial blood gases (ABGs), chest radiograph. and electrocardio-
gram may be required.
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. Both plasma and red blood cell acetylcholinesterase levels should be obtained. Do
not delay therapeutic imervenrions pending laboratory results. Treat symptornatically.

. Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP)-assísted ventilation may be necessary in pa-
tients wíth acute parenchymal injury who deveJop pulmonary edema or adult respira-
tOry distress syndrome.

. Products may cause acidosis; hyperventilation and sodíurn blcarbonate may be ben-
eficial. Bicarbonate therapy should be guided by patient presentation, ABG determi-
naríon, and semm e1ecrrolyte considerations.

. In cases of skin absorption and primary nicotinic stimulation, atropine may not re-
verse rhe respuatory paralysis. Be prepared to assist ventilations and administer 2
PAM. Imtial symptorns may be diaphoresís, musc1e fasciculations, and respiratory ar-
rest.

. Depending on c1mical symptoms, 2-PAM w1l1be most effective if administered
wirhin 24 to 48 hours after exposure. After chis time [he
organophosphate-acety1cholinesterase complex may "age" (develop an irreversible
covalent bond) (refer to pralidoxime chloride protocol m Secríon Four).

. Obtain toxicological consultaríon as necessary.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
. Three clinical syndromes of organophosphate toxicity have been described: immedi-

ate, intermedíate (1 to 4 days), and delayed (8 to 14 days) afrer exposure.
. Succinylcholine, other cholinergic agents, and aminophyl1ine are contraindicated.
. Preservative-free atropme should be used to avoid toxiciry from preservative agents.
. Mydriasis may occur early in the administraríon of atropine; however the endpoint

for atropine administration is the drying of pulmonary secretions.. Irnrnediate or delayed ascending paralysis (dying back axonopathy) starting m the
lower ex[remities may occur. This may be confused with Guillain-Barré syndrome

. Parathion and possibly other organophosphate insecticide residues may persist in
clothmg, des pite repeated laundering.
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Carbamates and
Related Compounds

SUBSTANCE IDENTIFICATION
Found in solid, powder. or liquid fonn with a white-to-gray color and a weak odor.
Reversible chohnesterase inhibitors, found in insectieldes and herbicides. Produets may
be dissolved in hydrocarbon solvents and have concomitant hydrocarbon exposure ef-
fects.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Skin and eye contact
InhalatlOn
Ingestion
Skin absorption
TARGET ORGANS
Primarv
Central nervous system
Cardiovascular system
Respiratory system
Secondarv
Skin
Eyes
Gastrointestinal system
lIFE THREAT
ReversIble inhibitor of acetylcholmesterase. Causes bradycardia, hypotension, paralysis
of the respIratory muscles, respuatory arrest. and chemically mediared pulmonary
edema.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS BY SYSTEM
Cardiovascular: Bradyeardia. ventricular arrhythITÚas. hypotension. Tachyeardia and
disseminated íntravascular coagulation may oceur.
Respiratory: Bronchoconstriction, profuse bronchial secretions (bronchorrhea) with
dyspnea, upper airway irritation, tightness of the ehest. and paralysls of respiratory
muscles. Chemically mediated pulmonary edema.
CNS: CNS depression and coma. Headache, slurred speech, dIzziness. weakness, loss
of muscle coordination, muscle fasciculations, and seizures.
Gastrointestinal: Nausea. vomiting, diarrhea, abdommal cramps, exees"ive salivation,
urination. and defecation.
Eye: LacrimatlOn, blurred vision. and constncted puplls.
Skin: Pale, eyanotic skin with excessive diaphoresis.
Other: Classic SLUDGE syndrome (salivation, lacnmatlOn, urination, defecation, GI
pain, and emesis). May range from flu-type symptoms to anxiety. seizures, and coma.
Symptoms may be broken down into muscarinie effects (classic SLUDGE syndrome,
cardiac effects, constricted pupils, bronchoconstrictlOn. pulmonary edema) and nicotinic
symptoms (muscle fasciculations, tachycardia, hypertension, respiratory paralysis). If
dennal absorption and nicotinic receptor sltes are the pnmary site of stimulation, the
SLUDGE syndrome may not be clmically present: instead. cardiova"cular collapse may
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be the primary clinica! manifestation. Cholinesterase inhibitor exposures roay be accu-
mulative. Symptoms in children may differ from those found in adults. Pediatric signs
and symptoms include CNS depresslOn, flaccld muscle tone, dyspnea, and coma. Many
of these products use a hydrocarbon as a solvent vehicle, identify the solvent, and re-
fer to the appropriate guideline for related toxic effects.
SYMPTOM ONSET FOR ACUTE EXPOSURE
Immediate
Depending on absorption rate, some symptoms possibly delayed
CO.EXPOSURE CONCERNS
Organophosphates
Other carbamates
lnsecticllie solvent vehicle
THERMAl DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS INClUDE
Carbon monoxide
Methylamine
MethyI isocyanate
Nitrogen oxides
MEDICAL CONDITIONS POSSIBLY AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
Respiratory disorders
Keurological disorders
DECONT AMINATION
. \Vear positive-pressure SCBA and protective equipment specified by references such

as the DOT Emergency Respoflse Guidebook or the CANUTEC lnitial Emergenc."\i
Respoflse Guide. If speclaI chemical protective clothing is required, consult the
chenucal manufacturer or specitic protective clothing compatibility charts.

, Delay entry until trained personnel and proper protective equipment are avaílable.
. Remove patient from contaminated area.
. Quickly remove and isolate patient's c1othing. Jewelry, and shoes.
. Gent]y brush away dry partícles and blot excess liquíds wnh absorbem maten al.
. Rinse parienr with wann water, 30 o C/86° F, If possib]e.
. Wash patient wlth Tincture of Green Soap or a mIId liquid soap and Iarge quanrities

of water.
. Products are highly absorbable, deeontammation is critica!.
. Díscard all leathcr products.
. Refer to decontaminatíon protocol In Section Three.
IMMEDIATE FIRST AID
. Ensurc that adequate decontamination has been carried out.
. If vícrim is not breathing, start artificial respiration, preferably wlth a demand-valve

resuscitator, bag-valve-mask device or pocket mask as tralOed. Perform CPR if ncc-
essary-

. Immediately flush contaminated eyes wíth gently flowing water.

. Do not induce vomíting. If vomítíng oecurs, lean patíent forward or place on left side
(head-do\vn posirion, if possible) lo maintain an open airway and prevent aspIratíon.

. Keep victlm quiet and maintarn normal body temperature.

. Obtain medical attcntion.
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BASIC TREATMENT
. Establish a patent airway. Suction if necessary.
. Aggressive airway management may be needed.
. Watch for signs of respiratory insufficiency and assist ventilations if necessary.
. Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at 10 to 15 L/min.
o Monitor for shock and treat if necessary (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).
o Monitor for pulmonary edema and treat if necessary (refer to pulmonary edema pro-

tocol in Section Three).
. Anticipate seizures and treat if necessary (refer to seizure protocol in Section Three).
. For eye contamination, flush eyes irnmediately with water. Irrigate each eye

continuously with normal saline during transport (refer 10 eye irrigation protocoI in
Section Three).

o Do not use emetics. For ingestion, rinse mouth and administer 5 mlJkg up to 200 ml
of water for dilution If and the patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does
not drool. Adminíster activated charcoal (refer m íngestion protocol in Section Three
and activated charco al protocol in Section Four).

ADVANCED TREATMENT. Consider orotracheal or nasotracheal intubation for airway control in the unconscious
patient.

. Positive-pressure ventilatíon techniques wlth a bag-valve-mask device may be benefi-
cia!.. Monitor cardiac rhythm and treat arrhythmias if necessary (refer to cardiac protocol
in Section Three).

. 5tart an IV with D5W TKO. Use Iactated Ringer's if signs of hypovolemia are
present.

o For hypotension if signs of hypovolemia are present, admíníster fluid cautiously.
Watch for pulmonary edema (refer to shock protocol in Section Three).

. Administer atropine. CorrecI hypoxia before administration (refer to atropine protocol
in Section Four).

. In severely pOlsoned patients, administer pralidoxíme chloride (2-PAM). DIRECT
PHYSICIAN ORDERS ONLY (refer to pralídoxime chloride protocol in Section
Four).

. Treat seizures wíth adequate atropínization and correction of hypoxia. Rarely is diaz-
eparn necessary (refer to seizure protocoI in Section Three).

. Use proparacaine hydrochloride to asslst eye irrigation (refer to proparacaine hydro-
chloride protocol in Section Four).

INITIAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT CONSIDERATIONS
. UsefuI initiallaboratory studies inc1ude complete blood count, serum electrolytes,

blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, glucose, urinalysis, and baseline biochemical
profile, mc1udmg serum aminotransferases (ALT and AST), calcium, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Arterial blood gases (ABGs), chesI radiograph, and electrocardio-
gram may be required.

. Both plasma and red blood cell acety1cholinesterase levels should be obtained. Do
not delay therapeutic interventions pending laboratory results.

. Posltive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP)-assisted ventilation may be necessary in pa-
tients with acute parenchymaI injury who develop pulmonary edema or adult respira-
tory distress syndrome.
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. Products may cause acidosis; hyperventilation and sodium bicarbonate may be ben-
eficial. Bicarbonate therapy should be guided by patient presentation. ABG deterrni-
natlon, and semm electrolyte considerations.

. Depending on climcal symptoms, 2-PAM is most effective lf admllllstered within 24
to 48 hours after exposure. Use of 2-PAM is controversial because of self-release of
carbamate-acetylcholinesrerase bond within 48 hours of poisoning. (Refer to prali-
doxime chlonde protocol in Section Four).

. Obtalll toxicologlcal consultation as necessary.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
. Succinylcholine, other cholinergic agents, and aminophyl1ine are contraindicated.
. Preservatlve-free atropine should be used to avoid toxicity from preservative agents.
. Mydriasis may occur early in the administration of atropine; however, the end point

for atropine administration is the drying of pulmonary secretions.



Nicotine and
Related Compounds

SUBSTANCE IDENTIFICATION
Found as a colorless-to-brown liquid plant alkaloid with a tobacco-like odor. Found in
tobacco products, pesticides, and insecticides. Used in tanning processes.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Skin and eye contact
lnhalation
Ingestion
Skin absorption
TARGET ORGANS
Primary
Skin
Eyes
Central nervous system
Cardiovascular systern
Respiratory system
Gastrointestinal system
Secondary
Metabohsm
LlFE THREAT
Respiratory arrest and cardiac standstill. The alkaloid dernonstrates stimulant and de-
pressl ve action effects.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS BY SYSTEM
Cardiovascular: lnitial hypertension and bradycardia, followed by tachycardia and hy-
potension. Cardiac standstill and paroxysmal atnal fibrillation.
Respiratory: Rapid. deep respiratlons followed by dyspnea, lllcreased bronchial secre-
tlOns, and paralysis of the respiratory musc1es leading to respirarory arreSL
CNS: Agitation followed by headache. dizziness, confusion, musc1e tremors/weakness.
fasciculations, hyporeftexia, incoordination, auditory, and visual disturbances. Seizures.
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, sahvation, and bum-
ing pain in the throatlmouth.
Eye: Chemical conjunctivitis and lacrimation. Pupils gene rally constricted (mlOtic) at
first. then dilated (rnydriatic).
Skin: Dermatitis and cyanosis.
Metabolism: Respiratory acidosis.
SYMPTOM ONSET FOR ACUTE EXPOSURE
Irnrnediate
lnitial stirnulation followed by depression
CO-EXPOSURE CONCERNS
Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides
Other insecticides. pesticides
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THERMAL DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS INCLUDE
Carbon dioxide
Carbon monoxlde
Nitrogen oxides
MEDICAL CONDITIONS POSSIBLY AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
Central nervous system disorders
Cardiovascular system disorders
DECONTAMINAT10N
. Wear positive-pressure SCBA and protective equipment specified by references such

as the DOT Emergency Response Cuidebook or the CANUTEC [nitial Emergency
Response Cuide. If special chernical protective clothmg is reqmred, consult the
chemical rnanufacturer or specific protective clothmg compatibility charts.

. Delay entry until trained personnel and proper protective equipment are available.

. Remove patient from contaminated area.

. Quickly remove and isolate patient' s clothing, jewelry, and shoes.

. Gently brush away dry particles and blat excess hquids with absorbent material

. Rmse patient with warm water, 30° C/86° F. if possible.

. Wash patiem wirh Tincture of Oreen soap or a mild liquid soap and Iarge quantities
of water

. Refer to decontamination protocol in Section Three.
IMMEDlATE FIRST AID. Ensure that adequate decontamination has been carried ouL
. If victim is not breathing, start artificial resplratlOn, preferably with a demand-valve

resuscitator, bag-vahe-rnask device, or packet mask as trained. Perform CPR if
necessary.

. Irnmedlately flush contaminated eyes wÍth gentIy flawing water.

. Do not induce vomiting. If vorniting occurs, lean patient forward or place on left side
(head-down posltion, if possible) to maintain an open alfway and prevent aspiration.

. Keep victím qmet and maintain normal body temperature

. Obtain medlcal attention.
BASIC TREATMENT
. Establish a patent airway. Suction if necessary.
. Aggressive mrway management may be needed.
. Watch for signs of respiratory insufficiency and assist ventilations if necessary.
. Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at 10 to 15 L/min.. Anticipate seizures and treat if necessary (refer to seizure protocol in Section Three).
. For eye contamination, ftush eyes immediately with water. Irrigate each eye

contlnuously wlth normal saline during transpon (refer to eye irrigation protocol in
SectlOn Three).

. Do not use emetics. For ingestion, rinse mouth and administer 5 mllkg up to 200 mI
of water for dilution if the patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does not
drool. Adrnllllster actIvated charcoal (refer to ingestion protocol in Section Three
and acrivated charcoal protocol in Section Four).

ADVANCED TREATMENT
. Consider orotracheal or nasotracheal inrubation for airway control in the patient who

is unconscious or in respiratory arrest.
. Monitor cardiac rhythm and treat aIThythmias if necessary (refer to cardiac protocol

III Section Three).
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. Start an IV with D5W TKO. Use lactated Ringer's if signs of hypovolemia are
presento Watch for signs of tluid overload.

. Treat seizures with diazepam (Valium) (refer to diazepam protocol in Section Four).

. Use proparacaine hydrochloride to asslst eye irrigation (refer to proparacaine
hydrochloride protocol in Section Four).

INlTlAl EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTCONSIDERATIONS
. Useful initiallaboratory studies inc1ude complete blood coum, semm electrolytes,

blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, glucose, urinalysis, and baseline biochemical
profiJe, including serum aminotransferases (ALT and AST), calcium, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Determination of anion and osmolar gaps may be helpful. Arterial
blood gases (ABGs), chest radiograph, and electrocardiogram may be required.

. Products may cause acidosis: hyperventilation and sodium bicarbonate may be ben-
eficial. Bicarbonate therapy should be guided by patient presentatlOn, ABG determi-
nation, and serum electrolyte considerations.

. Atropine may be administered for signs and symptoms of parasyrnpathetic effeets
(respiratory traet secretions, bradycardia, bronchoconstriction). Adult dosage: 0.5 rng
titrated to effect. Correct hypoxia before giving atroplOe (refer to atropme protocol
in Seetion Four).

. Obtain toxicological consultatlOn as necessary.
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